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The Army Service Corps are
a tune to march past to. I
snggested that "lWait for t'
and we'1l take a ride"J wouli
able one. Failing this, " Mai
the Worcestershire Echo, PI
you'l only put your shoul(
'wheel J" as Tommy Atkins
called upon to do this 0wi
enviable (!) notoriety of oui
service.

The following letter will b,
as much interest by our Canae
officers as though it were writ
behaif. We will be glad to hei
on the subject :

The Titles of Militia Offi
SiR,-I think the tinie has

some officiai decision should
to whether mlitia officers are
to adopt and use the tities
Majesty bas been pleased to c
theni, by their commissions,
opinions are held on the subj,
line officers appear to thini
only are perritted to use titi(
sequently it is flot improbabi(
ing which should not exist 1:
different branches of the lai
envendered. Adjutants of sý
battalions will flot acknowled
of their brother officers to bei
colonels, majors or captains,
cially wben ont training; au(
who give their services loyalij
at considerable personal inc
and pecuniary loss, are placei
unpleasant position with tl
public. This may account it
for the vacancies in variouE
flot being filled np. Perha
lindly lend your valuable aid
up this subject, which is one
a large body of officers wli
would, perhaps, be found as g
as those of the line battalions

1 think the authorities s1h
clear decision on this point,
favour of the Constitutional fi
be williugly and ungrudging
by the regulars. The name
officers retiring froni the se:
in ilmost every Gazette, foll.
nouncement that they are
4"4retain 1'tlîeir rank and wear
of their reginients on retiren
view taken by line officers
what an utter absurdity sucb
is.-Yours truly,

Omb; 0 4

In our last issue an ai
graphical error mnade us sa
Major Hall's retirement
was losing "1almost its r
supporter" instead of almc
active supporter in the Mii

Tw EMILITARY GAîZE'
newsv letter twice a mionth fi
correspondent.- Apply foi
to the Editor CAN. MI L. G..'

Oig for. November shoti
newv friends for thîs i)opulari
is an eniarged number, an,
wealth of wbolesomne reading
witb many fine illustratioi
features are: " Couileur di
Grace EIlery Cbanning, a n
picture filied with the at
Sunny ltaiy ; "The Ainos
j apan," by H-enry T. Finck
in the Mackenzie Delta,Ji
Taylor ; " Deer and l)eer
Ed. W. Sandys; "Aqutatil
Australiai," by George E. Bo<
bail of 194,'l by Walter Can)p
a second paper uipon the sai'
Loran F. l)eland, of Hiarvar,

eln want of
It has been
he 'waggon

An Aluminum Torpedo Boat.
TIhe Naval and Miliiary Gazette. Oct. 4 th.

dl be a suit- The successfüi resuit of one of tbe most
trcelîus, "inii mporan andnovel experinientsin nma-

-oposes the Saturday afternoon. For some dine past
der b thbe Messrs. Yarrow, the weil-known torpeclo

mghto te boat builders and engineers of Poplar,
iug tasote bave had in band, at the order of the

r trasport Ministry of Marine of Paris, the building

e read with of a torpedo-boat ini aluminum, and this
vessel, having passed ber officiai triais

dian Militia wi tb flyîng colours, was on Saturday on
Lten on their "iprivate view " 10 a number of guests
ýar comment speciiily invited by Mr. Yarrow. Tbe

lIttle vessel is designed as a "second
Ieera. class" torpedo boat, to be carried on the

come when from, when required, by being lowered
be given as over the side from the sbip, to act for
eentitled to short spelis in the immediate neighbor-
whîch Her bood as a scout, or toa auack other ships
con fer ujpofli n the confusion of battle under cover of
ýas varions thesmokeof ibe lurs. Fora craft oftbîs
jet that sort ligbtness of weigbt is naturally of
es, and con- the first importance. Not oniy does re-
ýethata feel- duced displacenient inean increased
between the speed, but also, considering that the ves-
nd forces is sel bas to be lowvered out and lified in by
;ome militia means of the ordînary tackie available at
'ge the right sea on board a battleship, it is indispens-
designed as able that ail weighits should be reduced
except offi- to a minimum. TIhese torpedo-boats,
El the latter, furthermore, are placed on board ship
ýy, and often bigh up on the uppt-r-deck, where every
onvenience -nreseoreduction of top weîgbt nia-
ýd in a most terially affects the stabiliîy of the ship in
the general wbich tbey are carried. The French
n a measure Admiralty recently introduced such sec-
ýs regimieuts ond-class torpedo-boats in their navy
iPs you will iathough for some time past crait of the
cnocerning type have been used by us), and invited
o, if tried, tenders for the supply of a nunîber of
:ood soidiers tbemn, making a combin.,tion of good sea-

S. going qualîties, lightness, and tbe higbest
ould give a feasible speed the criterion. M essrs.
which, if in Yarrow's tender, wvbîch proposed alumnin-
rrce, should umn as the material for the îîew crat, 'vas
gly accepted accepted as the type for the whole ciass,
s of militia with, as bas been proved in the case of
,rvice appear the first boat compietcd, the foilowing re-
owed by an- sults :-The new boat weighs 9,1 tons,
allowed t0 agrainst the i 1 112 tons which is the weighit
the unifarmn of a steel-built boat of simiiar dimensions

nent. If the used in the British Navy, anîd its ligbter
abe correct, weight bas further enabled the new
a.permission Frenich boat ta make an officialI mn

JITSrI'rA. (under tbe eyes of a French Naval Com-
mission) of 2o,ý-• knots, against the 17
knots whicb, up to the present, is the

bsurd typo- mnaximum speed our oîvn best second-
iy tat ith class torpedo-boats laveataîned.Th

comparative expense, on the other hand,
the iitia is considerably greater in the case ai the
rnost active alumiinumn boats, the allininumn alone

Dtits anîy sed in building the littie French boat
>5(a vessel 6o ft. long by 9 it. 6 in. broad)

Alîstry. itself costing £î,ooo extra. On Saturclay
- the French boat made a run froni Green-

TEî wants a wich ta as fanr as off Crossness, travelling
011foa part of the vay at nearly top speed,rmaregular but without the least vibration, a navet

rparticulars experience ta al an board wnho had been
2. the victims ai the vibratory tendencies af
- ail steei-built vessels. Somiething of this

uld win iwany was, ai course, (due ta the pecuiliar nîeîh-
magazine. It ods adopted by the builders for accurate-
d cantains a lv baiancing the englues ; but, as Mr.
,embeiiîsheýt Varrow Iimiisclf 'vas the firsîta point out,
ns. Notable the ab)sence ai viration %vas in no sinal
le Rase," by (legree (lue ta the natural qualities andi
masterly pen. " înertnebs " of the altinîinuiiî used for thîe
monsphere of nmaking af the bull itself. The wlhole
af Nortlheru 'essel is of alumiinum (alloyed wîtb 6 per
; "A Woman cent. of copper) thiroughautt-thie franbing,
by Elizabeth planing bath ai the sîdes and deck, fun-
Shaoting, hy nel, fitting.s, and ail poitions of Uthe iina-
ic Sports in chinery where il %vas at ail periiissible to
nxail ; CI Foot- use altinwiiim. The litile vessel, it should
,of Y'ie, and be added, bias boilers ai the straiglît watt-r

ne subject, by tube type on Mr. \'arrow's well-knownv
d. dlesin, wbichi are capable af raising steani

within five and twenty minutes of the
ires being first highted, w~hile the engines
are on the triple expansion svstem, and
are capable of making, at fuit speeci, froni
58o to Ooo revolutions per minute.

An Important Military
Disoovery.

How to ensure secrecy in the trans-
mission of messages in tinle of war bas at
ail times in the worid's history exercised
the ingenuity of the subtlest brains. Milii
tary history is fuil of tbe many curious
devices which have been adopted to pass
messages through the enemy's lnes ;
but success in such a venture not oniy
depends on the concealment being so
perfect as to defy the most rigorous
search, but on the sang froid of the bearer
being so compicte as to enable hîm tb
act the part hee bas assumed to nature.
The most consumniate actor may well be
iiabie to faiter at a criticai moment when
hie bas reason to fear that bis secret niay
be wrested from himn by any chance inci-
dent. As an instance a perfect saifr-oidl
may ie cited the case of a Frenchi officer
w~ho passed througb tbe German lines
from Metz in the disguise of a peasant.
The niost rigid search having failed to
discover the least sign of any incriminat-
ing document, andi no suspicion beini, en-
tertained as to bis reai character, lie as
aiiowed to proceed. In this case the
message wvas done up as a cigarette,
piaced in the centre of an ordinary packet
of cigarettes. As tbe officer was being
searcbed one of the Gernman soldiers,
ater belpng hiniseif lroi- the packet
passed it round to the otbers, wba were
fortunateiy polite enough to return the hialf-
emiptied packect to its owner witb the
precious cigarette inside. It is easy to
imagine how the sligbtest imprudence on
the actar's part wvould have precipitated
a catastrophe, and how ferventiy hie niust
have wishied that the incriminating mes-
sage could be spîrited away during those
few moments of suspense. In future,
however, the perdls of any sucb untoward
incident as the discovery of a secret mes-
sage compromising the safety of the
bearer can be dîsinissed as an effete bo-
gey of the pa:t, and tbe veriest amateur
actor, altbough lie nmay be a walking
portfolio of priceless value, wvil find no
greater difficulty in circulating, freely in
territorv occupied hy the enemy than that
entailed upon bim by consistentiy acting
up ta bis part.

'l'lie new discovery, wvhich is to ensure
the secrecy of despatches, consîsts in the
application in a novel nmanner of invisible
ink. Instead of the message being writ-
ten on paper, it is to be written on the
human skin. A general wishing to comn-
municate with another officer wil simpiy
cause tbe message to ibe traced witb a
naîl or a pointed stick, dîpped in a speciai
solution, on the epîdermis of bis messen-
ger, who, on arrivai at bis destination,
will be waslied over witb another solu-
tion, and, presto ! the written message
wîll become visible ; yet another bath,
and the message wili disappear for ever.
This valuable discovery, it is said, bas
heen subiiitted t thie French MN inister of*
\Var by a Nlarseilles chemnist. 'lhle soin-
tions wvah which this w'onderinîl resuit is
abtained are naturally known only to the
inventai ; but, as lie hails fromnt àar-
Seilles, it is Probable mosi of hisscientific
researches have been directed to efforts
ho deal with the noisome odours of liaI
flot too sweetly sccntcd port. If the se-
ci-ct, tlieretore, continues ta l)e jealously
guarded, Frenchnmen susl)CcIC(lof bcing-
spies %viii m-tn the danger, when catight,
of heing subjected toa a iclininary course
of disinfe"tants prior to being let go-or
hangd.- Uni/'(l 8cr7'zce Gzelle.


